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"SEEK SWEDISH WATERS"

THI: DlINISH ARTILLERY SHIP NIELS JUEr. AND THE SCUTTLING OF THE DlINISH NAVY ON 29 AUGUST 1943
SØREN NØRBY
R OYAL D ANISH DE FENCE C OLLEGE

When, an 9 April 1940, Germany attacked
Danm ark and Norway, it came as a surprise for the Dani sh gavernme nt, whic h
quickly realized that resistance was futile.
As aresult on ly a few Danish soldie rs in
the southern par t af J utl and lo ug ht th e
Germans. They ma naged to slow th e
Ge rma n advance for a few minutes, and
the Danish Navy was directly ordere d not
to resist the German attack .
Fall owi ng t he Dani sh surre nde r, the
Ge rman fo rces took over the responsibi lity
af defe nding Denmark. The Dani sh army
and navy was, however, allowed to co ntin ue ope rating, eve n thoug h the ir task was
no longer the defe nce af Denm ark - this
task was now the respon sibi lity af the
German Wehrmacht and Kriegsmarine.
In mid-April 1940, British aircrafl began
layi ng min es in Da ni sh wa ters , and the
Danish Navy was ordered to participate in
the sweeping af these mines. The Chief af
the Navy initially refused this task, but following the mining af three Danish ferries in
the Great Belt, the navy yielded. An agreement was made with the Germans, where
Ger man min esweeper s swept th e ra ute
north- south to and from Norway, while
Oanish minesweepers swept east-west in
the Great Belt. The navy co uld hereby
main tai n the illu sion that it was not co ntri butin g to the Ge rman wa r effo rt. In the
spring af 1943 the Navy, howeve r, had to
bow to Germa n pressu re a nd agres to
also sweep the north/south routes .
In addition, the Navy was , from October
1940, given the respo nsibility for the seaward part af th e Coast Guard between
Denmark and Sweden, which were tasked
with preve nting illegal travel between the
tWQ countries.
In return the Navy was allowed to continue operati ng and train ing new personnel. The German requirements were, however , harsh, and Danish naval ships were
only allowed to operate in specific waters :
South af Zea land , in the Isefjorden in the
nor th ern pa rt af Zea land and the few
Danish submarines we re also allowed to
use the Mariager Fjord, which was the only
place deep enough for the boats to ope rate sub me rged . Fur therm ore the ships
were only allowed to mave in dayi ight and
all move ments had to be reported to the
Ge rma n author ities at least 48 hours in
advance.
In the sp ring ol 1941 th e Ge rmans
forced the Danish gavernme nt to hand
ove r the Navy's six most mode rn torpedo
boa ts. Thi s was a heavy blow to the
Navy's morale, but the boats were handed
ove r and served the res t af the war as
German "Torpedo fang boote" in the Baltic.
The handover af the torpedo boats did not
go unnoti ced amo ng th e parties fighti ng
Ger ma ny. an 26 Febru ary , the Dani sh
Navy received a note from the Briti sh
prime minister Churchil l, in which he stated that the oniy thing that could save the
ho no ur af the Dani sh Navy was t hat , in
anticipa tion af future Ger ma n de mands .
the Dani sh Navy scu ttle its ten su bmar ines. The Commande r af the Navy

Two Danish torpedo boats being towed through the ice-filled Capen hagen Harbour on
5 February 1941, an their way into German hands. Before being handed over the boats
were stripped af weapons, radio material and fuel. That way the Danish gavemment
could maintain that it did not contribute to the German war eflort, even though former
Danish naval vessels were now sailing unde r German command and participating in
the important task of training new crews for the German submarines. As payment for
the boats the Germans gave the Danish Navy materials for building new torpedo boats,
but these were not completed befare the end af the war.
was , howeve r, not ready to take suc h a
step, which wo uld surely have meant the
end af th e Danish co llaborative gave rnment and a much harsher German rule af
Denmark.
As mentioned the Danish Navy had not
been allowed to fight the German occupation af Denm ark an 9 Ap ril 1940. Th is
orde r cam e from the Com mander of the
Navy, Vice Admiral Rechnitzer, and created a lot of resentment towa rds him among
both officers and crews. In May af 1940 all
sen ior officers af the Naval Hi gh
Command to ld Rechnitzer that they had
lost all confidence in him and urged him to
step dawn. Faced wi1h this mutiny, for lack
af a better word, Rechnitzer asked for, and
received , the government's perm ission to
leave his post. Capta in Emmanuel Briand
de Crevecoeur was named tem porar y
Comma nder af the Navy, but since he had
been ane af the "mutinee rs", the Dani sh
gavernment believed that he had thereby
shawn that he was unfit to beco me "real"
commander af the fleet.
Instead, th e gave rnme nt leo ked to the
level below th e muti neers and found the
man they were lookin g for in the 47-yearoid Co mmande r (Se nio r Grade) Aage
Helgesen Vede l. In May af 1941 he was
promoted to Rear Admiral (skipping entirely the rank af Capta in) followed by his promo tion to Vice Ad miral an 1 September
1941. an the same day , he was promoted
to C hief ol the Navy and direc tor af t he
Ministry af Naval Affairs. His firs t priority
was to prepare the fleet for the eventua lity
that the Ge rma ns tried to take the sh ips
and one af his first orders was to prepare
bombs fo r scuttling for eve ry sh ip unde r
command. A number af 2V2, 5 and 10 kilo
bombs with a ten- minu te time r was pre par ed and sec retly bro ught aboa rd t he
ships, where they were placed in a safe in
the captain's cabi n.
THE BREAKDOWN

Afle r th e Ge rma n defeat at Sta ling rad
most af the wo rld realiz ed that the
Ger mans we re not go ing to wi n th e war

afler all. This led, among other things, to a
growth in the Danish resistance movement
and during the summe r af 1943 the number af attacks an Ger man fac ilities and
Dan es wor king for t he Ge rma ns rose
sha rply. Durin g the month s af Ju ne and
August strikes para lyzed the country and
th is eve ntua lly became toa much to bear
for the German military. a n 28 Aug ust the
Germans gave the Danisn government an
ultimatum and demanded that the gavern ment immediately ban freedom af asse mbly, introduce a curlew and the deathpena lty for sabo tage . This was too much
for the Dani sh gove rnme nt, which th erefo re resigned, and this led to a Ge rma n
decision to take co ntro l af the Dani sh
army. This co uld, however, not be do ne
wit ho ut suspe nd ing the enti re Dan ish
ar med fo rces , so a mave agai nst th e
Dani sh Navy was also in cl uded in the
pla n, wh ic h was give n th e code nam e
Operation Safari. Th e mave aga ins t the
navy was not popular wit h the Ge rma n
Navy , since th e Dane s did an imp ort ant
job af sweeping mines in the Dani sh
waters.
The Ge rmans needed to str ike the
Dani sh fleet sl mu lta neo us ly in several
places. Most af the fleet was at the Royal
Dockyard (Holmen) in Capenhagen, but a
numb er af ships we re engaged in
minesweeping and in training new officers
and crews. The largest ship in the Danish
Navy, the artillery ship NIELS JUEL, was
laying at Holbaek in the southernmost part
af Isefjorden.
an board the NIELS J UEL were a crew
af 323 men . T hey we re all awa re tha1
something was going an, and sh ip com mander,
Com mander
Ca rl
A.S .
Wes te rma nn had ordered "inc reased
readi ness" , wh ic h meant that th ere had
been given no sho re leave, and tha t th e
ship's mac hinery was at 15-minutes
notice.
By 0430 the ship received a short alarmsignal from fleet headqua rters. Steam was
immediately raised an ail boiiers, and the
crew wen t to ac tion sta tions - however
without the use af the normal signal horn,
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trical system broke down .
Westermann had orde red that the ship's
anti-aircraft-gunswere not to shoo t unless
directly or dered to do so by him , and
despile Ih e bomb ing he did not give the
or der to open fire . He did not regard I he
bombing as an attack, but as a warning of
what wou ld happen if NIELS J UEL left
Isefjorden. It is worth noting, however, that
nothing in German sources indicate that
the attack was only meant as a warning .
Instead Westerma nn ordered Ihat the
ship be turned, so thaI her bows poinled
due south, so the Germans could not get
the rnistaken imp ression that the NIELS
JUEL was leaving Ih e fjor d . During th e
turn, the ship was again attacked. this time
with mach ine guns, and sev era l of the
ship 's anti-aircraft guns opened fire - without Westermanns permission .
The gunfire fr om the NIELS JUEL is
rep ort ed to have dam age d one of th e
German planes, but at the same time gunfire from the German pl anes injured the
five man crew on one of NI ELS J UELs
anti-aircratt guns.
Still not regarding the attack as anything
other than a warning shot, Westermann
chose to order the AA-guns crews below
decks to proteet them against fire from the
German aircraft , and despite several new
strafing attacks in the folIowing twenty minutes, permission to fire back was notgiven
by Westerma nn. A crew mem ber tat er
counted more Ihan 100 bullet holes in the
ship's deck.
FolI owin g the att acks the period from
0920 - 0935 was quiet , but at 093 5 another German Ju-B? suddenly dropped out of
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kn ot s . Westermann th en orde red the
anchor released, and the Germ an planes
took thls as a sign that the ship, in accordance with the arder from Ca penhagen ,
had anchored, and then lett the area.
In lin e wit h the rest af the f1eet the
NIELS JUEL was equipped with a small 10
kg bomb, which should serv e to des troy
the ship in just a situation lik e this . Th e
deto nator did not, howeve r, work, and
Westermann instead gave the order to the
crew to ma nually destroy the ship. The
magazines we re floode d an d the se a
cocks opened and soon more than 2500
tons af water had filled the hull,causing the
ship to settle fir mly on the boltom, while
the salt wate r ruined the machin ery and
other equipment.
At the same time the crew destroyed the
ships equ ipment and gu ns, smalI ar ms,
ammunition, rangefinders and another
equipment was thrown overboard. A crew
member subsequently wrote: "Then came
the orde r to make NIELS JU EL useless ,
and it was a sad spectac le, which we witnesse d over the next hour s. Th e iarge
br eeches for the 15cm gun s we nt ov erboard , and gauges, switches , ves everyA pholo laken Ihe momenl Ihe 250 kg bomb delonaled righl ne xl Io I he NIELS
th ing was des troyed. All our anti-aircraft
JUEL. A naval officer who w il nessed Ihe allack, laler said Ihallhe waler column
gun s , 40mm , 20m m and 8mm went the
wa s so high and w ide Ihal NIELS JUEL wa s almosl complelely covered and only
same way with the ammunition. The fire
Ihe bo w could be seen.
con trol sys tem, which cost more than 2
dated.
million Danish Kroner in 1935 , was comthe sky and drop ped Iwo bombs close Io
Short ly atter the atta ck a German seapletely destroyed. We used our rill es as
the artillery ship's port side. NIELS JUELs
pl an e with the new order s fro m
clubs and baya nets as crow ba rs , nothing
artillery officer subsequently described the
att ack: "At abo ul 0935 a German pl ane
was spare d. All our rifles an d revolver s
Capenhagen arrived. These stated that the
atlacke d from the port side. [...l Two heavy
NIELS JUE L was to ane hor at Hund ested
we re rend ered use less and th rown ov erand awa it furth er orde ts . It was clear to
bombs wer e dropped about 25 metres
board - the drums for the revolvers went
Westerman that despite the faet that the
from the port side next to the bridge. The
the same way. As did the equipment from
order was signed by the Chief af the Navy,
the bridge - te lephones, compass, dept h
bombs detonated almost directly beneath
Vice Admiral Vedel , it was in faet wrilten
sounder, steering whee l, etc. Nothing was
the ship.'
by the German occup ation autho rlties .
spa red, in short , ev erything was
Judged by the power af the explo sions
Weste rm ann therefore did not feel
destroyed ."
th e bomb s were approxim at eiy 250 kg
oblige d to fol low th e arde r. At the same
Th is manifestation ol "patr iotic vandaleac h, and the explosions were magnif ied
time Wes termann was aware that his ship
isrn", as one af the crew memb e rs tater
by the faet th at the N IELS JUEL was in
had been heavi ly dam aged by German
descr ibed it, was meant to make the ship
shallow wa te rs. So despite the faet that
bom bing. An atternpt to reach Sweden
unusable for th e Germ an s, and lar ge
none af the bombs hit the ship, the misses
was not feasible and would most Iikely end
amounts af ammunition spread areund the
wera enough to cause extensive damage
with a sinking of the ship wilh many dead
sh ip was later to ham pe r the Germ an
aboard.
In ane af the ship's magazine, located at
c rew .
effort s to raise the ship.
and wounded among the
the bottom ol the ship , con script Otto
Westerman n therefore decided to destroy
While the destruetion was going on, the
the ship.
Ludvig later described the atlack: "The !WO
crew was allowed free access to the
Course was set to the southwest, and at
onboard supply af food, beverages, tobacbombs fell near the ship. One went in the
1048 NIELS JUEL was run aground at 16
co and other things from the ship inventowater only 4-5 metres from Dur magazine,
and we heard !WO violent bangs. The detThe sh ip was beaehed jusl a lew hundred melres Irom shore.
onations lift ed us up from the floor . The
who le ship shoo k, and she IIs and warheads fell off the shelv es and an to the
floor. At the same time the Iights went out
again, and we felt the ship heel heavily."
FolIowing this attack Westerm ann realized that the Germans were in faet trying
to sink his ship, and he ordered that antiaircraft guns manned , and that any attacking German airc raft we re to be engaged ,
but no more attacks materialized.
Unbeknown to the Germans the seco nd
atlack had actually put NIELS JUEL out af
action. The ship's artillery officer described
the damage: "... The torpedoes began running in the torpedo tubes , steam rose from
the satety valve , the ship lurehed heavily
and drowned alrnost in the wa ter from the
bombs." All watertight bulkheads were ruptured , the sta rboard side ol the ship
sprung a number af leaks, the fire control
equipment was destroyed and there was
also a minor leak in the bow. The damage
clearly showed the weak nesses in NIELS
JUE LS de sign , and th at th e shi p , which
wa s des igned and bu ilt during the fir st
World War, was in 1943 thorou ghly out 21

ries - just to make sure that this did not l all
was so badly wounded that he died an 2
into the hands ol the Germans. During the
September.
war, these lhings were all rationed, so this
In the late afte rnoon a Germ an plane
mave was quite popular, since this was the
arrived, carrying orders for Westermann,
first time in three years that the crew could
instructing him to leave lo r Cape nhagen
eat bread, for example, with as thick a
esco rted by a German torpedo boat that
spread af butte r as they cou ld manage ,
was waiting outside Isefjorden. The rnesand smoke all the cigare ttes tha t they
senge r was quickly made aware that the
could!
NIELS JUEL was unable to sai! to
At the same time, the lour most seriousCape nhagen , and he had to return to
ly injured crew members were taken to the
Capen hagen empty-handed . He brought
nearb y town ol Nykoe bing in the ship's
wit h him, however, a message fro m
motor boat, where they were immediately
Westermann that NIELS JUELs crew soon
brought to the city hospital. Artill ery
had to be evac uated from the ship, as it
Quartermaster H.E. Andreasen, however,
was no longer possibie to cook an board,
The crew waiting to be evacu ated Iram the dam aged ship. As with the crews Irom
the res t ol t he Ileet's ships the olficers and cr ew Ira m the NIELS JUEL were
subsequently interned at the Royal Dockyard in Capenhagen. The German Nazi
leader Heinrich Himmler t ried to persuade Hitler to lorce the captured Danes in to
service in the German army at the Eastern Front, but this was lortunately not
carried int o elfect, and in October 1943, the more th an 2,000 detainee Danish
officers and sailors wera released.

and the majority af the crew sleeping quarlers were Ilooded.
First thing an the morning af 30 August
the Germans came an board and took the
crew prisaner. From there they were all
transpo rted to the Royal Dockyard in
Cape nhagen , where they were interned
until lale October 1943.
Despite the damage to the shi p, the
Germans subsequently managed to raise
her, and from Seplember 1944 it was used
by the Kriegsmarine as a German Iraining
ship named NORDLAND. As the war drew
to a close the ship was, an 3 May 1945,
once again scuttled by its crew, this time in
the Eckerntorde fiord. Most ol the snip was
salvaged alter the war and sold as scrap,
but parts af Niels Juel is still al the bottom
ol fiord.
THE SCUTTLlNG QF THE FLEET AND ITS
IMPLlCATIONS FOR DENMARK

During the night ol 29 August the Danish
Navy sank 32 ol its 50 vessels . Ju st 14
ships we re taken undamaged by the
Germans and four ships - an old torpedo
boat and three small minesweepers made it to Sweden, whe re they were
interned until May 1945. Seven Danisn
officers and ratings we re killed by the
Germ ans. The scuttli ng deprived the
Germans af a number af ships, that they
could have used in their wa r effort , and
subseq uently the Kriegsmari ne had to
transl er more than 2,000 German sailars
to Denmark to manage the task af mine
sweeping previously handl ed by the
Danish Navy.
The Scuttl ing ol the Danish Ileet was
also - along with the work ol the Danish
resistance mavern ent - one af the reasons
the Danas atterthe war wera seen as having l ought the Ger mans, despit e the
almost unopposed German occupation af
Denmark in April af 1940.

The vessel in tha previous issue
wa s the 'O' class cru iser HMS
DELHI. She was refitted af
Brooklyn Navy yard in 194 1/42
during which she was fitted with
US pattern 5-ich 38 cal guns and
modern Mk37 directars, the oniy
ship af her class to be so litted .
The lirst correct name out ol the
sou'wester was Mr L. Williams ol
Woiverhampton. His prize is an its
wayto him.
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